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Pi>r two years we have been tryingto in-
- duoe some of our readers ter try an e^PPr i"

mem jothocultivatloitbf potatoes, bat wheth-
er we have been successful or not ,wp »*e
do meant of knowing, as no peraod Has re-
ported progress- There i* no cfopjlfcal has
paid to wetH he past season'aS'potaloes, and
there irnocrop so certain or,» easily raised.
Potatoes' have been a legal tender in this
market ever since free bank money began to
depreciate, at one dollar and fifty dents per
bosbel. The.re islto crop that may be eo ea.
sily raised as potatoes, nor one tba( can be

.raised so profitably. With the hope that
some of oar readers may be induced to try
the experiment the present season,'wa pubj
lisb the plan for raising ibis indispensable
vegetable.
‘ Let the fanner or the gardener select some
refuse lot, or part of a lit, of tod ground.
Do not plow it, but when planting time comes
•ay between the 10th of May and latof

' Jane, place potato cuttings on the grass ol
the said ground from 12 to 18 Inches apart,
using about the same quantity, or perhaps a
hide more seed than in the ordinary way of
planting. Cover the ground thus sown with
coarse straw, corn stalks, leaves, or any ref-
ace mailer of (he kind, to a depth of 6 or 10
inches—-just enough tokill the grassand pre-
vent it from growing. The potaloe vines will
tod their way through this covering without
difficulty, and form a mat, which will pre-
vent the straw or other covering from being
blown off by the wind. Potatoes planted in
this way will need no plowing or hoeing.
In (he fall when the vines are killed with
frost, take a strong rake and uncover the po-
tatoes, which will be found covering the
ground, large, dry and clean enough for the
dinner kettle without washing. The ground
will be found to have lost none of its virtue,
but will, in fact, be enriched by the process.
The labor prescribed, it will be seen, is much
less than will be required by (he old method
of plowing, planting) hoeing and' digging.
The result will be in nine cases out of ten, a
much larger crop of much nicer potatoes—

and what is belter still, they will not be sub-
jected to the rot.

Almost every farmer has stacks of straw
which have been run over by his stock during
the winter, and which is of no use except for
this purpose. Why not at least try this sim-
ple experiment ’ Its cost is Trifling, except
for the seen.

Farmers, bow many of you will give the
experiment a fair trial—measureyour ground
and report the result for the common benefit
of all I Select two spota of ground, if you
choose —one wet, the other dry—so aa to
meet the season. If the season should be
dry, your wet ground will be more likely to
succeed; if the. season is wet your dry
ground will producethe best. Several farm-
ers and gardeners promised to try this ex-
periment last year, but we' have beard of
none that d d so. For your encouragement,
we will stale that we have ourselves raised
at the rate of Over moe hundred bushels of
potatoes to the acre by this simple method.
A big story, but true notwithstanding. If
this tab'e vegetable should command tbe
price of the past winter, we presume our far-
mer readers would be satisfied with one-third
or that amoum, and make more money at
that (ban in raising cot a.-Lafayette Courier,

Aaliei In Agriculture.

Wood ashes is one of the moat important
fertilizers. It is easily obtained in any quan-
tity and at little or no expense. Take them
carefully from your hearths, and save Ihera
until your corn and potatoes have risen two
inches from the, ground; then lake a basket
on your arm and from it take a small hand-
ful of ashes, and cast it at the root of your
plants, and hoe them scon so as to cover the
ashes. By this means you will increase
your crop one-half.

Ashes contain alt (he inorganic substances
of (he wood or plants which are consumed,
part of these are soluble and part insoluble ,*

but the soluble substances mixed with water,
will dissolve the insoluble. Thus, dissolved
potash will dissolve silica and prepare it for
glazingthe stock of the caee corn, wheat, &c.

Not a particle of ashes should go to waste.
Leaohad ashes have parted with, roost of
their potash, but still retain their phosphoric
acid, and moat of their lime.

Ashes neutralize acids in the soil: they
warm cold, mossy, wet places ; they are de-
structive to insects; they assist to break
down and dissolve the coarse fibers and
stocks in the compost heaps, render bard,
clayey soil open, loamy and fertile.

The potash, so material to most crops, can
be obtained here only from ashes. In gran-
ite regions, potash is obtained from a dissolu-
tion of feldspar, but we have none in this
country.

Wheat contains a large portion of potash.
Fifty-nine per cent, of the ashea of corn ia
carbonate of potash, and one-halt of the
earthy part of Irish potatoes, is pure potash.

Save your ashes therefore, as carefully as
you do your fire and ten cent pieces, and ap-
ply them to your crops with care, and you
will find them of a rich, deep color while
growing, and heavy with nutriment at har-
vest.

Cabbage with Coin.—Mr. Brooks, of
Princeton, at the last legislative Agricultural
meeting in Boston, alluded to (he practice of
planting cabbage among Indian corn. He
knew an instance where cabbage was planted
in alternate rows with corn, and the cabbage
sold for (150 per acre.

Coil Ashes.—One of tljo best purposes to
which coal ashes can be applied, i|i town or
country, is in making gardenwalks. If well
laid down, no weeds or grass will grow, and
by nae they become as sold and more dura-
ble than brick. We have used this for many
years, and find it to be excellent.

Saixy Jones says, when she wasin love,
she' felt a* if abe was in a funnel, with a
train of cars coming both ways.

Amen may continue with you for an boar,
Kut It ought not to repose with you fora
ilight. '

Never listen to loose and idle conversation,

T>CANRS.—A Rash supply of Blank Deeds,a-m Mortgagea, Notes, Attachments, Declarations,
Summons, Subpoenas, Warrants, Conitable’i Safes,
Collector’s Sales, Ac., Ac., just priutsd-aad fc» safe
at this office.

•jf!K®J|6'^ArC
BUSINESS DfREOTO«Y. ;
TEKIU OF PUBIiICATJOJI. .

~Tbi Aarratoa itpaUithaiaaery Jhanday Morn
ng,amdfunutkedto nheetiheft «t 9t.,M:|Ndr «»-

«■ ifpaid inadvaneejarfSi betftMf.id over IhefttT: Nttnbiertjpttoa takenfir's tker-
ter pentdiitn tir'aunihi,'ani «JteSftr that term
talaf pateuatmatt he made atriatly 1*ajtanct,
tr 11 vill bethargtd. ' The fengeiartemhmll
be ttrietty adhertilo, ; JTo pa/ar teiU beMctaUna
edkalil Said ftr. aoleu alike eptmefIhaadUar
. CioHr>n» Copies, il l Plfleam C*pfe*,tlS..

■■ Aenattsmeme /trffaart,
(ef fourteen lineter IettAjar thefinfar ikin'etm>
teeuthe insertions, aid VtS eeait ftr ettrg aubtt-
jural one. ' Yearly athertitemeiUt insertedat a ret-
teaaUeditcaant n theforegtiag rates.

ID*, Trantital advertising payable in advance.
CETAllUiUrsmusl be past-peii. ■ ■

FABBER’B UKIOIT IKBDKANCE■ coarPAWY. . ,
• ATHEHB, BBAPPOBD CQ., PA."pAPlTAL—•2oo,oool—lnsures Farmers

only, on the Stock andVatealplaa. J.G.C*a.
fold Sec’yi Hon.Hone*Wtlliilon,rnt Remem
berthat anexperiencedTr*reniDgAgent,repre*ent.
ing a.soandand reliable Company near home, i« preft
erable toa fimign Col, aa there can beno deception.

Address, J.E, Wetotai, Agent, Goringtoa, Pa.
„ S. F. WILSOJI,

O’Remoredlo James Lowrcy’s Office. .

m LOWBES & g. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

w«B attendU» Court*of Tioga,Potter
city McKean counties,

Wailsboroogh, Feb, 1,1853.
JOHN N. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
■f*- LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsborough, F «.

Sefers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge &. Co., N. Y
and; Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

CLEAVER HOUSE,
{Farmtrh Grnrt' Hotel,) -

WELLBBOROUGH, TIOGA CO, PA.
June’ 8,54. P. F. CLEAVER, PrypCsr.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS Sc SHOES I

CTAVING purchased Bait. Smux’s old
CL Stand, two doors above the Presbyterian
Church, the subscriber is ready to Ihrnisb to order,

MBITS \ BOYS’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS,
Pegged and Sewed,

WOMEN'S It CHILDREN'S KIP A
CALF SHOES—-

MENS it BOYN
COABSE BOOTS,

Made upon honor—and warranted to wear, out in
due time, and not to rip until they are worn out

As a man Is known by his Boots no less than by
he company he keeps, It behooves every man to
take heed bow hit u understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. CT Hides taken in exchange
foe work. L, A. SEARS.

Welltboro’, Dec. 28,1854-ly.

FANNING KIIILS.ATTENTION. FARMERS!
THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-

form the Farmers of Tiogu County, that they
are now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED.PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles tooUi
of WelUboroogh, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is tbe best
ever introduced into TiogaCoocly both as respects
cleaning first and well,and tlwsaving of Grassaeed.

Farmers are respectfully ipvited to call and exam-
ineftr themselves before piffebasing elsewhere.

CT All kinds of Produce taken in payment. OldMills repaired on short notice.
ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.

- Delraar, Oct. 19,1854-tf.

Worth Seeing!
rpHB splendid assortment of Goods (hat

-S- the subscribers are now daily receiving is
realy worth a call to examine. They bsve Justreturned from New York with the largest assort-
ment of Dry Goods, including Ladies' Dress Goads,
that was ever offered in this country, and all are
requested to call and examine them, whether they
wish to bay or not. To enamcrale articles would
be oteless to attempt. A personal inspection can
only give one an idea of what this extensive estab-
lishment contains.

D-DON’T .FORGET THE PLACE! rj
Tie New Store of

Inly 13, 1854. JONES &. ROE.

ARNOLD'S
Bakery and Variety Store.

■DOSTON, MILK, BUTTER & CommonL- CRACKERS. Freeh Baked, by the lb., or
bbl. Family Baking, and Parties, fbrnished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO.
VISIONS, FOREIGN* DOMESTIC, GREEN
* DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid for Butter,Eggs,Cheese,Lard, Grainand other products of the Farm.
W. J. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Coming, N. Y„ Aog., 3,1854-4 L
Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
ATM. Sherwood's old stand,' where the

Susa’ Bora continue to make, mend, and
measureto order,at as low prices as the times will

imntfid—to wear oat In a yearorio
ir come to piece*'till it i»t* wearou
ide« Wanted.

be paid for any quantity ofMdea atthe bigheat market price.
July 13,1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

NEW GOODS.
subscriber would respectfully inform

~ bis customers sod friends that he still coo
tinues the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the well known store ofL. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wait on those that will fiivor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to bis large and commodious stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-iTlade Cloth*Ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS

and caps, dec., &c.,in fact everything else kept in a country store, arti-
cles too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaperthan can hebought this side ofNew York city.

All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange fur goods
at the bighect marketprice. J. £. BOWEN.

Welbbaioagfa, June 39,1854.

Important, Very.
A LL PERSONS knowing themseivea in-

debted, for subscriptions to the“ Wellsborongh
Advertiser,” or otherwise, either by Note or Book
Account, ere requested to make immediate payment,
or their accounts will beplaced in the hands of prop-er officers for collection I Come one, come all j and(ire us a lift in this our lime of need.

Jonc 30,1855. W. D. BAILEY,

TADIES. just drop in at J. R, Bowen’s
■" cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege

Black Silks,Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent.

Dried apples, peaches and berriefar safety [Jnne 83.] V. CASE-

DR* MCARICEAU’B Private Medical Compan*
ion. for Safe at BAILEY A FOLEY’S.

tstagtnaai»fß!^Cts»r>T<yrt > ■ -•‘vg?

:rrlfiE subscribers are. _i»ow ppeni
JL stock of &)QPS for IhoSpring Tr

prising a ftlfandtomjneta assortment, a
omulvariety, which will, as heretofore, h
easysmall;profit for fitSAD TPAY, Be
mined net to be andenold \>f our oelfl
goods are. marked atthe loweriSgnr*; and*# invito
a comparison ofooVgoods andprices with anyother
inthe market Amongthd'atsortmentof • '-kt ■-' DRY GOODS *
wißbe (bond a greatvariety ofLadies* PrewCUoda
consisting in part of' ■ w

- I
Btrtges, BengeDslants,all-wool Dklanes,

Lawns, plain dniprinted; Gingmsu,
English, Scotch aif3 America^;

'

. Poplins, Prints qf allshades*
and colors, a goodstockcf i

81LK8. *

■Us
a (heir
de,com.
d of th*
•old a la
ig.deter-
or*, cor

Alao,fbr men’e.wearnay be found BroadCiotha
Cusimena, Tweed*, Kentucky Jean*, silk Mtin.
and rammer Vesting*.

Abo, Sheeting*, Shirting*, bleached and frown.
Ticking*, Sommer Good* for boy** wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet W»rp,Cotton Batten, with a priety
ofotherrtide* too numerousty mention, [

Groceries and Provisions.
A fill! ilock will be. kept on hand. Tbde in

.want of Sugar*, Tea*, Coffee, Molauea, Styvartb
best Syrnp, Spice*, Pepper, Ginger,Saleratu*, Hour,
Fiah, BaltTobacco, or any other article in Ink line,
Witt do well to call on o* before pnrclaslnj else-
where.

HARDWARE,
a* large and complete an assortment is can befonnd
In the county. Among which !* Cutleryofallkind*,
Carpenter* Tool*, Chain*, Hoes, Shovels, Fork*,
Batts and Screws, Door Hanging*, Bitts, &cM to.
CROCKERY. GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boot* and Shoe*, Hate and Cape,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Patty, Ready-Made Clothing,

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the p*i
season, the ondonigoed feel e pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring sock
believing that good Goods and low prices will io
■are s speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &. SON.
Wollsborough, May 25,1654.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKES
GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA-IRON.

D. P. <fc W. ROBERTS ,

XTAVING purchased and
enlarged the Tin and Stove fl /%

Store of C. E. Gray, weald call the
attenlion of the trading public to
their large and splendid assortment Hpijjß,
of Stores, comprising a variety
patterns: The BOKSf
KING OF STOVES,* ■—-T
MORNING STAR, BANG VP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHTi KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR & BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware

of all kinds, abapen and sizes wanted for household
use. Eave Gutters made to order at the shortest no
lice.

JOBBING done to order «nd in (he best manner.
All Tiu*ware carefully proved before leaving the
■bop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them that money can be saved by examining their
•lock before purchasing elsewhere.

1 Wellsborough, Nov. 9,1854.
Family Grocery & Provision

STORE.
THE subscriber would inform his friends

and the citizens of Tioga count; generally,
that lie ho* just received a largo and superior aup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

.
Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and i barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound.
Flour, Cheese, Crack

ers. Butter 6p Eggs,
together with every other article in the Groceryline, lower than can be got at any other place in
town, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small prohta.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
fully invito his friends and the public generally togive him a calland examine for themselves.

M. M. CONYERS.Wellsborongh.May 27,1853.

BOWEN'S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

AT J. R. BOWEN’S Empire Store the
time has finally come, when Goods can bebought as cheap in Wellaborongh, as atElmira,Cor-ning, or in any other town west of New York; and

the pnblie at large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbag.

At J. E. Bowen’s will always be found an externsive assortment of well selected ■
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS &. SHOES
and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,

HATS,CAPS, SHIRTS,COLLARS, SCARFS, 4oall of which will be disposed of at a reduced price
„

J. R. BOWEN.Wellshorongh, July 27,1854—tf.

NEW fiOOOS, NEW 600D$>
C

A» Bowen’s Empire Store.ALL see the best and largest stock
of Goods everoffered to the public. Consisting

of dey Goods, groceries, hard-ware,
WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAE’S, and t large stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

1 flatter myself that I can dress a man toparticu-
lar Jilt in all cases who desire thertady-mait.

The Ladies are iovilod to call and examine therichest and bestassortment ofDRESS GOODS erer
before offered in market—which 1 am prepared to
sell at prices that cannot fail to suit.

Wellsborough Sept. 13.1854.
WK)E-AWaKE HATS.—Just receive
' T at the Empire Store a large stock of WideAwake, Hungarian and Kossuth Hats. .Call and

see
‘

Sept. 12,1854.
/''IHAIN-PDMPB—a large supply for sale cheapV/ by M.[.p-’4S]

_

V, CASE,Knoxville
QCHOOLBLANKS,—Teacher's Monthlyreports
kJ just printed and for sale cheap.

MLAWRBNOBVILLE, PA. m .r

fpOßdubaeribedi baw
f'A-, on hand «ttb*iTDrag Store, Inlaw- !■¥*;
renoerjlle,* large andwellralec ted «tock" !BjH
oC every description SQ
aaed byPimieisa* in tlvo oonotry, tdfpw
not popqbr FATENT MBDICIIiSaofiheMtr
winch weoffar for saleat price! which,canaotfkli
M ioii thdMwbe mayftvirheWith •can.''" -i

AsmogoerParteftt Medicines anty'fmfinntdtW
following* 'o ' s >'' '
Msrebaat’i OergdngOU) Jnyne,ißneetereet,AU

larndM, Pilb, fOU,,*t,t Motor, Bitter, and
Pill*; FUeke'tMtermsiei AbdominatSapfart-
srs, Breen, biding Titbn,endelltkemnicintt
prepared by Mmhr Airprint,practice ; Brent',
Pxlmonnry Bottom and. Purifying Extract* e
Ayr,’, Cferry Pectoral ; Roger,' Syrup of Tbt
end Canthdegue; DOM,', Mean Cure ; An..
dreef, Pain idling Agnti Tmi't magnetic
Ointment/Dr. Cknttit’e Galvanic Beltt, *«.;

: Houghton’* Artificial Pepnnt Blok,', Aromatic
Bitter* ) and all the mo,t popular PUU and Ver-
mifuge*, Sfc-, Ce.

Aleo a good,aieortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, MueeßaaeoiuReading,Ac.
Paints, Oils and Oye-Stnflfc,

GLASS, wbolenle and r'etall, Gold and Silva
Leaf, Putty,Spt*. Turpentine, Campbenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRADOH $ HURD.
Lawrenceville,Feb.3,l6s4.

“MAN, KNOW THYSELF!”
Aft bvduatle Badefar 25 cent*.—u Beery Family

ekonld bana Cm."
« , r—— IDOjOOO COPIES

IN LESSif -ri>|jHr THAN A TEAS. A
new edition, revisedwjMUtmaMjjP jo*t i*.

DR. HUNTER'S Mtdicel Manual, end Hand
Book for the Afflicted—Containing an outlineofthe
origin, progress, treatment and core of every form
of disease contracted by promiseoous sexual inter,
coarse, by self-abaae or by sexual excess, with ad-
vice for their prevention, written in e familiar style,
avoiding all medical technicalities and everything
that would offend the ear of decency; with on out-
line of complaints incident to females, from the re-
sult of twenty yean’ successful practice, exclusively
dexotedto the cure of diseases of s delicate orpri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of tha
above diseases, aod a treatise on the causes, symp.
toms and core of the FEVER and AGUE.

Teetinuny ef the Profentr of Obstetrice in the
Penn Medical College, Philadelphia—“ DR. HUN-
TEE’S MEDICAL MANUAL.”—The author of
his work', unlike the majority of those who adver-
tiseto core the diseases of which ittreats ia a grad-
uate of one of the best Colleges in the United States
It affords me pleasure to recommend him io the an
fortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a suc-
cessful and experienced practitioner, in whose hono
and integrity they may place the greatest confidence

Jos. 8. Lonoshokx, M. D.
From A . Woodward, M. D., of Penn University

Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my testi
mony to the professional ability of the author of th
Medical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease jo
t be Genital Organs, some of them of long standing
have come under my notice, in which bis skill has
been manifeat in restoring to perfect health in some
coses where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced
by self-abuse or excessive venery, I do not know his
superior in the profession. I have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years,and deem it no
more than justice to him as well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to tecom
mend him asone in whose professional skill and in
tegrily they may safely confide themselves,

Altsxd WoODWiSD, M. D.
" This is, without exception, the most coroprehen-

■ive and intelligible work pnbUsbed on the classes of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
Ii L« freo from .11 objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however IKstidioos, can object to placing ft in
the hands of his sons. The anthor baa devoted ma-
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered lo the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years' most successful practice,
—Herald,

“ No teacheror parent should be knowlede impsr.
ted in this valuable work. It would save years o(
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un
dor their charge.”— Peoples' Advocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman io Ohio, writing ol
“Hunter’s Medical Manual", says— “Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into thehabit of self-pollnlion without realizing the sin and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who arcraising fam*
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can be done so to enlighten end influence the
public mind os lo check, and ultimately to remove
this wide spread source of humau wretchedness,
would confer the greatealblessing next to the relig-ion of Jesus Christ, on the present and coming gen.
•ration. Intemperance (or the ose of intoxiesting
drinks) though it has slain thousands open thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted, and be*
Ueve me yonr co-worker in the good work you are
so actively engaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any port of the United States for
25 vents, or six copies for one dollar. Address, (poet
paid) COSDEN 4. CO, Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia.

lO* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberalterms.

October 12,1854-ly.
Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.

TJESIDES a variety of all other kinds o44 of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sob
•criber has four different styles of
BLACK. WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which be is selling at cost prices. Also,
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and MahoganyRockers.
and three patterns of Sofas.Also,Rosewood, Carl Maple,and CommOn chairs

of all kinds. E. D. WELLS.
Lawronceville, Nov. 16,1854.

Horse for Sale.
CTORSE, Pedlar Wagon and Harness for
44 Sale by the subscriber, dheap for Cash or ap-
proved paper, separately, or together. The horse
is a good, serviceable animal.

(Oct 5.] W. D. BAILEY.

New Hearse.
THE Subscriber takes this method to inform

(In public (bathe haapurchased anewand beau-
tiful HEARSE,and will be pleased to accommodate
punctually, those who may need tiis services,

Weilsboro*, Dec. SI, ’54. B. T. VANHORN.

LEAD PIPE for Springs, foraale by
Nov. 9. D. P. 4c. W. ROBERTS.

TRUSSES.—Benjamin’s Superior] Brass Truss
far sale by [June S3. V, CASE.

T>ED FLANNEL.—Just received a large
•Lv lot ofplain and twilled Bed Flannel, whieb
wil be sold very cheao at Uio cheap Cash Stora oi

Nov. 20,1833. JONES ROE-

TlTATTRASBE9—constantly on hand andill for salt by B. T. VANHORN.

LIGHT—ITallow 1Tallow 4k Adamantine Candles, Bant-
ing Hold and Lamp Oil, at CASES.

WALL PAPER!—The LARGEST,BEST,4k
CAEAPEST lotof WallFkper everbrought

.nto this place, for saleat »bo|esa|s and retail by
Weilsboro, Feb. 1*54; BAILeY A FPLEr. ’

<anis,clwrPi
' Wfi COtCffAflD CoBBllirnQt«.

THIS mwl; ils offered to. theooemoaity with
theconfidence we feel in an article whiehed-

dam fail* torealise the bappieeteSseto »h*t«*n he
derired. Se pide lathe fieldof it* njtfnlne«* end
so naaeroitt thee*«* of ita cures, that elandevefy
section of the eouniir aboundsin.perseM, publicly
known, .who hurt been restored fnm tprmieg sod
even desperate dii««aet of the long*, by Its nae.
When once triad ita aaperiority over everyother
medicine ofit* kind, i*too apparent to
ration, and when ita virtues are, known, the public
no longer beriletowhet antidote to employ fortbo
distressing end dangerous affectum ofthe pnhpp
nary organa, which ere incidentto oar climate.

Nothing-baa calledlender forthe earnest enquiry
of medical men, than the alarming prevalence and
fatality of consumptive complaints, nor hoi any one
olaaa. of disease* had more of their, investigations
end cote. But as yet no adequate remedy has been
provided, on which the public could depend for pro-
tection from attacks upon the respiratory organs, un-
lit! the introduction of the CHERRY PjECtOR Alt.
This article is the product ofa long, laborious, and
I believe successful endeavor, to flirnish the commu-
nity with such e remedy. Of this last statement
the Americanpeople are now themselves prepared to
judge, end I appal with confidence totheir decision
If there is any dependence to be placed in what men
of every closeand stationcertify ilhaa donefor them,
if we can trust onr own senses, when wesee dan-
genua affections of the throat and lungs vield to it,
ifwe can depend on theassurance of intrißfent phy-
sicians, who make it theif business {p know,—m
short, if there is any reliance upon anything, then
is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does re-
lieve end doee care the class of diseases it ia de-
signed for, beyond any and all others that are know-
to mankind. If this be (me, it cannot be too fteeiy
published, nor be to widely known. The afflicted
should know it. A remedy that cores, is priceless
to them. Parents should know it, their children ere
riceleoa to them- All shouldknow it, far health can
can be priced to no.one- Notonly should it be oir-
ciliated nere, but everywhere, not only in thisnoun
try but in all countries. How faithfully we have
actedtoo this conviction, is shown in the fact that
already thisarticle baa made the circles of the globe.
The sun never sets on its limits. No continent is
without it, and butfew peoples. Although not in so

use in other nations os in this, it is employ-
ed by the more intelligent in almost all civilized
countries. It is extensively employed in hath Amer
ica, in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australis and the far
off islands of the sea. Life is as dear to ita posses-
sors there as here, and they grasp at a valuable re
medy with even more avidity. Unlike most props-
rations of its kind, it is an expensive composition of
costly materials. Still it is afforded to the public
at a reasonably low price, and’what is of vastly mors
importance to them, its quality is never suffered to
decline from Us original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of this medicine, now raanofactnred, la
as good as ever has been mads heretofore, or as we
arc capable of rooklpg- No toil or ebst is spared, in
maintaining it In the best perfection which it ia pos-
sible to produce. Hence the patient who procures
the genuine Cncuv Fectorsl, can rely on having
as good an article as has ever been bad by those
who testify to its cures.

By pursuing this course, I have the hope of doing
some good in the world, as well as the satisfaction
ofbelieving tbit much has been done already.
Prepared by J. C. AYER, Practical and

Analytical Chemist Lowell, 'Mass.
Sold By

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough; B. Barsb,
Baneville; E. Dyer, Covington; Dr. Huh*
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

March 22,1855.—4m.
ROBERT ROT

BAB CONSTANTLY ON BAND AT THE
WELLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE

TUS FOLLOWING ARTICLES t
[Ginger, Ground,
Glass of ell sizes, Tor win-

dows orpicture frames,
Glue,
Gams of every variety,
IHops,
[Hot Drops,
'Hive Syrup,
Indigo, (best quality,)
Inks of all kinds,
Lampblack,
Looking Gloss,
Leather Varnish,
Lime—Rhode Island, for

white washing, ■Madder,
Nutmeg,
Oils, (a large]vanoty,)
Ointments, A .

Opodildoc, ■Paints of alllinds,
Picra,
Pepper,
Prussian Bine,
Pills of various kinds,
Quicksilver,
Quinine,
Red Chalk,
Red Precipitate,
Rose Water,
Saffron,
Sal Soda,
Soap for the Toilet,
Starch,
Sponge,
Syringes, a largo variety
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,
Varnishes, variouskinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers in boxes.

Aconite,
Adhesive Plaster,
Alcohol,
Alum,
Aloes,
Allspice, |
Ammonia,
Annetlo, <
Antimony,
Arnica,
Bleeching Powder to re*

move ink& frnilstains'
from Linen,

Blacking for stoves,
“

N
“ boots 4 shoes

Bay Wdter,
Borax/
Brimstone,
Brushes of alt kinds,
Bug Poison,
Camphor,
Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware.Cinnamon,
Claves,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,}
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Snuff for head-

ache, catarrh, 4c., 4c.,
Cream Tartar,
Cordial for children,
Dover's Powders,
Dye Woods and Dyeing

materials of all kinds,
Epsom Salts,
Erosive Soap, for remov-

ing grease, 40., from
(jlolhmg,

Essences ofall kinda,
Green Salve for horses.Ginger Roof,

Patent M
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral,
Brant's Balsam,

„ Extract,
Coagh Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch's Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s “

Dr. Keeler’s “ i
Dr. Swayne*s “ I
Dr. Davis’ Decorative,
Fahnestock’s Vermiflige,
Gargling Oil,
Graefeoberg Medicines,
German Ointment,

Icdiclnes.
German Bitten,
Heave Powder,
Lyon's Rat Pill*,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plaster* of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Fain Killer,
Rod way’sBeady Relief,
Ssnaparilla Syrnp,
Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Catbolieon,
Vermifuges, variouskinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellogg.

April 30,1854,

KNOW-NOTHING or Know-Something,
know enough to go to BOWEN’S EMPIRE

STORE and boy a Wide-awake Hat—or any other
kind of a Hat that yon are a mind to select from
his largo stock. Sept. 13,1854.

f'1 1FTS,—Of every imaginable kind, suitableOr for great and small, for Christmas and New
xear,at [doc 21] BAILEY 4k FOLEY’s.
TITERINOES AND PARAMATAS.—La-
J-LN- dies bare youseen those cheap Marinees and

ramafas and Plain-and Figured Celsius, at
Weilsboro', Nov. 1.1854, JONES 4k ROE’S.

Blake’s Patent Ohio
FBE PROOF PAINT.—BO barrels ofthe

genuine article, jnatreceived and for sale at
much less than farmer prices, at

JnJy X5,1954. JONES 4k ROE'S.

Calicoes! Oallcoes!
OF perfectly last colors, apd the target

a«Bortmtstthat was ever offered in this conn
try can now be seen at JONES 4k ROE'S

■>* ■ 'V

E ? COIfVBII’S ? J

Emporium ofPashtoiL; 'AITS’. '! •>
“

■lM'ks. M. WNVJE®Sibapjo»treo*ivB(l.ftom*v*-*iMewyosk, thwlnifcrttAjHimMtavsfcilT

~,iteMfifcrta,,3®lMMlNGS, ST" 1

•T#r brought intpthif cptmU®, which kurill'iil

?Stoi?^Men
DRESS, FROCX AND SACK COATS-«Uu.

color.ttylt mi quriitw. i •
,

SHIRTS, TJhisr-ShjrU, Drafcori^qSir. l (WAlfaOw-Shito, flaapcndeh, Oloter, UilXNeck rad Pocket Handkerchief*, lofeflwwiUi
SHai-ADJUSTING STOCKS, kc. keHATS AMD CA*»,
of ever/' deattlptfon—the largeat lugitnnitown.' •'•■•■

Boots, Shoes, and Batten,
for Men,Boy*,arid Women, a large variety,

Trunk», Yalitet, Carpet'Bagt, ij-c., Ajp.
Ha woold tar to- all in want of rood uilnlfitting CLOTHING, that he can tad anUadl

cheaper than can be gotten in thia bot»ogh,qr u,<where thi# aide of the flew York market. Xhiiia no blow or brag,but troth—and to lest ileal)it
“Conrera’Cheap Clothing Emporium," where au
articles are told cheaper than on the on nice
BYrran. Wellaboroagb, May Yl, |BM.

NEW ARRANGEMENT*
A CROWL would announce to the dli.

sens ot Tioga county, that he has
with him a partner, and .the buaineu will ha eon.
ducted nnder the firm of A. Caowt, & Co. They
will continue at the old aland, in Wellsborough,
to mannlhctnre to order'and keep on hud.
Buggy* & Lumber Wagon*.

CARRIAGES, StEIGUS, CUTTERS,
which for atyle, durability and elegance offinjah,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar ealabUab
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and tbebcat
materiala need ezpreatly in ail the manufacturing
depatlmenla of this establishment. Peraoaa aaed
ing ordera may real aatured of haring them extta-
edl to their entire aatiafactiop, and finished in tttrj
particular the aome ai though they attended in pi-
eon..
t-RBRAIRING done an nanal, with neatneaa ud

despatch.
.PAINTING of all kinds done on the sborttot

notice, and moat reasonable terms.
. D"AI1 kinds of merchantable produce (delhar.
ed) recited n exchange for work, at the martil
prices* i. CROWL db CO,

July 13,1855.
CABINET MAKING.

BT, VANHORN would inform the citi-
• tens ol Wellsborough and ricinily, that bt

has purchased the interest of his partner, John &

Bliss, in the abore business, and will coniines at
the old stand,two doors east of Jones'Store, to keip
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Dlrans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining 4f Breakfatt Tablet,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOCONY 4. COMMON WASH STANDI,
Cottage, French and Common Bedtieadt,

of every description, together with all article! an-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the businesi lie Hat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an tnferier
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to orotr« at
aiuoi notice,and reasonable charge*.

TURNING donein a neat manner, at short no*
tce^
TJ Chairs! Chairs !

Ini In addition to the above, the sublet!.
jßSßherwoold inform the public that he hn

SJjl fjust received a large and handsome snort*
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. Are,,
which be will sell aa cheap, if not cheaper, HUB
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiog*
county. Call and see them 1 -une 3,1852.

Perpetual Motion Discovered
at Last. -

T'HE subscriber having been appointed
agent by S. W.Paine for the tale of the Ron

&. Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheels,
would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, that ho is ready to furnish the shove men.
tioned Water Wheel at Wellsboro', at any time af-
ter this dste,on tho most reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best tin-
,iness with the {least quantity of water of any
Wheel in nse, (eitept an Overshot.),

The great advantages of these. Wheels oser ail
other* is the manner in which the water it applied
to the wheel, is such that there cannot be any wait*
of water, the gates or sheetsrtgnlntihg thequinthy.
The gate is so constructed that it shuts almost per-
fectly tight. Quantity of water requited nndee
eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 ftet
head, 50 inches; all heads between these in pip,
portion. AU wheel* warranted to perform accord,
ing to recommendation, if they donot we lobe them
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheel* ps
onder less than eight feetbead. 0, B. WILCOX,

Wallsborough, July 13,1854.

SASH Sc BLIND FACTORY.
STONY FOBS, TIOGA CO., FA.

WHE subscribers having purchased (he
* Bash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hahd,

and arc making aH kinds of squareand fancy

Sash and Blinds.
The subscribersflatters themselves that they ttft

make as good and endurable an article, and teS it
as cheap as can be obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvaniaor InSouthern New Toflr*

(CTAll orders m our Une of business will H
promptly attended to. S* &Us U* WILCOX*

Stony Fork* June 8,1854.

Wine for Communion.
rpHE Churches of Tioga county are m-

JL (peetrally informed that they qu now obtain
etlhe Wcllsboroogh Drug Store, the Pm Juft* *f
the drop* unadulterated with Alahol in my f*m
The mott satisfactory evidence of ill parity can be
■(town to those who wish to examine it. Certificate*
ordiilingolthed Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those interested*!!! do-
wel! to procure a supply soon, &. ROY.

WeUsborongb,J*n. 86,1854.
Carriage & Wagon Manufac-

tory.
TTENRY PETRIE would an- anff.

noonce to his ftiends sod theQaml«|K
public generally, that he U
the shove business on Graflop inunedistc*
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s where he is ptt
psted to manufacture on abort notice,

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies
Wagons, .....

of any stylo or description to suit thei pww“**
tnd of the very best taaterisls. All hkds
pairing done forthwith end on the moetreasonable

AND TRIMMING will ho prompt
ly executed in the best manner and meet ft*

‘“wS.ft July 13.-54.' HENRY PETRIE.
Cistern and force pumph. wnoie-
v and retail, fiom 810 to 115

Wallaboro', Nov. 9. D. P. &. W. KOHE&J°i_

L*ffi,SBo{3-J T


